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NEW SUPERVISORS
ELECTED FOB YEAR

STILE TWIG OF
THEEnSFEOIBIP

One Vacancy and Three New Po-
sitions Filled by School

Board

Mystic Shriners of Two Cities Dis-
cuss That Big Affair in

Rose Town

I Five new supervisorshlps with salary
fixed at 51,500 minimum anil SI,BOO

j maximum were filled by the school
or-rd which last night adopted S"ip-

t. rintendent Downes' recommend.afjbns
as to the candidates. The elected men
are:

Lancaster Shriners, und those from

Harrisburg who with their wives, sis-
ters and daughters attended the. recep-

tion and dance at Lancaster Thursday

night, are still talking about the glor-

ious event. Those who did not go to

Lancaster are very sorry. It was some

time. The Lancaster Intelligencer

District 1, John F. Kob; 2. W. C.
Heighes; 3, M. H. Thomas; 4. W. H.
Jacobs; 5, J. Brehm.

The first four named have been ele-
vated rrom princlpalshlps of schools
named in order, and with their succes-
sors to the prineipalship: Foose build-
ing. John Hoke, of Linglestown; Lin-
coln. 11. Orth: Camp Curtin, George S.
Machen; Cameron, G. H. Goetz.

Yates Objects

"The affair took place at the Hle-
mrnz auditorium and was one grand

success. The attendance is estimated
at over 700 people and almost half
of that number came from Harris-
burg. They had a special train. Carl
Reese Eaby, former illustrous poten-
tate of the temple, met the visitors at
the station and with the band they

made a short street parade. They

marched to the auditorium, where the
band, which is under the leadership

of Cornelius B. Shope, gave a con-
cert and Zembo Patrol a drill.

"Dancing followed the band concert
and drill. Each lady as she entered
the hall was given a beautiful Amer-
ican Beauty rose as a souvenir of Lan-
caster, the red rose being the emblem
of Lancaster. At 10 o'clock a buffet
luncheon was served. The guests in-
cluded luustrious Potentate George W.
Mellhenny, of Zembo Temple, and
Charles E. Covert, president of the
band and patrol association. Of the
temple.

"The officers of the club are: Pres-
ident, Dr. E. Clair Jones; vice-presi-
dent, Henry B. Wolf; secretary, Al-
bert M. Herr; treasurer, David B.
Groff: trustees, Christ Kunzler, Harry
S. Rich, Charles E. Kacy: board of
directors. Elam Hertzler, L. McLyte,
W. W. Dudley, Peter Leaman, Harry

H. Hershey, Walter Miesse, William
A. Brinkman. Printing and publicity
committee: Dr. F. A. Achey, TThler
H. Dunlap. Andrew H. Hershey, Harry

B. Clipper."

A.r. Yates objected to the election
of G. S. Machen, G. H. Goetz and A. J.
Beitzel as teacher because they are, he
said, agents of "a certain book com-
pany." Mr. Yates said it was observ-
able that when the school board was
to select books that "certain influ-
ences" were recognized in Harrisburg.
A vote to exclude the three, named
teachers stood. For exclusion. Yates,
Houtz, Werner, Bretz; agai st. Boyer,
8011, Foil!. Kennedy, Saul.

J. H. Ferguson of the Webster
building, succeeds Mr. Machen at the
Forney; Miss Julia Hyan takes Mr.
Ferguson's place; Miss Elizabeth Bak-
er was elected assistant principal at
Camp Curtin to succeed Miss Ryan;
B. F. Heighes, Manheim,
county, is to become principal at the
Maclay, succeeding G. H. Goetz; R.
Orth, assistant at Forney was elevated
to the Lincoln prineipalship: Miss
Elizabeth Knox goes to the Forney to
take Mr. Orth's place. All other city
teachers were re-elected.

New Instructors
New instructors elected to Tech

were: Charles A. Yawn, salary $1,000;
William E. Strawinski, $1,000; Charles
P. Loomis. salary $1,250; Charles L.
Shaeffer, $1,200. Miss Caroline Spar-
row was made an assistant at the Mel-
rose building. Miss Mildred Conkling
becomes an additional teacher in the
music department, making three add-
ed to that department.

It was decided to give Andrew Red-
mond sixty days' notice to remove his
garage from the Reily street plot.

Mr. Boyer was authorized to sell
the sand on the Reily street plot and
take up with the park superintendent
the question of using the plot as a city
playground.

The list of teachers appointed to the
examining board for ninth grade
pupils includes S. P. Stambaugh,
chairman: G. S. Machen, W. C.
Heighes, Mary C. Edwards, May Tit-
tle, Elizabeth Tittle, Florence English,
Anna Schlayer, Carrie Orth, Hettie G.
Fox.

you pay 10c for a cigar !

you want a 10c smoke, not merely
a good-looking cigar, with a black
wrapper and a fancy band.

M° J A10c Cigars A wl

are all Havana, and they are just as
good inside as they are good-looking
outside the qualityconvinces you every
time that they are worth your dime.

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

M ÜBi O J H A 5899

flower seeds and m:iko the gardens as
beautiful as possible, and special at-
tention to "home gardens" will be
given this year. From time to time
visits will be made to the gardens.
At the end of the season prizes will
bo awarded. First, ten dollars; two
prizes of live dollar each: two prizes
of $2.50 each; a large number of one
dollar prizes.

"OPEN" BIDS FOR STREET"

City council will be asked Tuesday !
by Commissioner W. H. Lynch to ap- !
prove awards of contracts for street!
sprinkler, sweepers, and iron pipe j
castings, bids for which were opened
at noon to-day,

Charles Hvass and Co., New York,
was low bidder on sprinkler and
sweepers at s2B,i and $213 apiece, re-!
spectively, while the E. N. Cooper
company offered the lowest figure for
the castings at one and a seventh
cents per pound. There were four
other bidders.

Remove the Cause i

HEADACHE j
Produced by overwork or

worry, by Summer heat, ner-
vousness or indigestion by '
taking Horsford's Acid Phos- J i
phate,? a healthful refreshing j )
tonic widely recommended by la
physicians. f

Horsford's j
Acid Phosphate I

(Non-Alcoholic)

UNDISKTAKERS

j RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

\u25a0l3 Walnut St. Bell Pboaa

EDUCATIONAl<

PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORK
DAY A\Tt VTOT-TT SFPSIONS

Enroll Vert r>-iv

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IB S. MARKET SQ., HAHUJSBUKG,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect November SO. 1913.
TRAINS 'cave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburu at
5:03, ?7:6:! a. in.. *3:40 p m

For Hagerstown. Chnmoersburg, Car-
lisle, Mecnanicsbui'K and intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. m
?3:40, 5.32. *7:40. *11:15 p m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMeehutilesburg at 'J:4B a. in 2:18, 3:27
5:30. y:3O a m.

For Dillsburg at 8:03. *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m? 2:18. *3:40, 5:32 and 6.3U
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE, Q. P. A.
Supt.

Charles B. Cluck
Carpender and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to; screen
doors and windows a specialty; also
tine cabinet work.

t'nll Hell I'lionc 1317-J.

2200 Logan Street

First impressions are always bets
?and lasting. For instance?Men
who smoke

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
to-day, got their first impression of a
good nickel cigar 23 years ago.
Standard nickel quality for 23 years

iiihih

touch with the latest decrees^^^^i
a tfco ?'

v ' °ur rset

Lm Our special display of all the newest III:
l Mvfl corset models in the incomparable lilt
JjTmW I\ | Nemo line shows better than ever I111
I air iJlifr l^at ever y woman can attain I111

J! uffli ib.' r utmost fashionableness of figure /111
7(1 j»l ?and still be comfortable Jm//

NEMO MODELSv^'
Steel Socket Window Screens the Latest

Innovation in Screen Making
As a general rule the weakest points in a window Bf*,. f-?-

screen are the corners, but where Ferry's steel frames \u25a0 -"?«'£ I
arc used in the construction ot the screens the corners I,\u25a0 in fft
become the strongest parts. r ffr I 0

A child can make screens on the Ferry principle? Ho
" " ~

all you have to do is to saw the frame pieces to fit ' Jl~;
required measurements and tack them together?the J
simplest and most economical screen idea ever ;>i fHw ngj l| sl3
evolved. And the price for the frames is very low. p 'I l |s| I JO

Porch Screens on Pulleys ' ( |
"

'
Fitted under our own supervision with white cot- % ? 1

ion rope and iron pulleys; wide slats ? 1-t In l/PV y M
4 feet wide and S feet drop ~590 i | O I J
o feet wide jmd 8 feet drop 800 SCREEN FRAMES II $
8 feet wide and i> teet drop #1.1.> tJjL?__

-

feet wide and 8 feet drop $1.48 :
\2 feet wide and 8 feet drop $1.?5

Wide slat screens, in green or brown outside bark ; 8 feet drop and in widths of 4 to 12 feet.
Price? are 98c to #2.85

Hardwood Frame Window Screens
Finished in oil. covered with black wire cloth, perfect adjustment.

High < losed Opens to Price Bay Window Sizes
18 inches 21 inches 33 inches 25c j High Closed Opens Price
34 mcho 21 ,?clu > M inches 33* |, 4 inches 16 inchcs _,f>
24 inches J.i inches 3/ inches o<C . .

...

24 inches 2(S inches 41 inches 39c ,o0 ,nches 10 inches -6 ,nchcs

28 inches 23 inches 37 inches 39c Screen Doors
28 inches 2o inches 41 inches 44c Three-panel doors. 3-inch frames? finished30 inches 23 inches 3/ inches 42c ?

,
.

, ,
.

,
.

30 inches 29 inches 45 inches 4J)C
1,1 natUral wood '

b,ack w,re c,oth covering. 98?
32 inches 29 inches 45 inches 4{)C doors, 4-inch frames ... $1.19
36 inches 2 ' inches 45 inches s{)o Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Casement.

William H. Shadle, Hotel
Man, Dead at Age of 58

William H. Shadle, aged SS, a retired
well-known hotel man. died this morn-
ing, at u o'clocfT at his home, 512 North i
Third street, following an illness of
more than three years.

Mr. Shadle was formerly proprietor
of the Hoffman house, 441 Markbt
street, and at one time was proprietor
of the Eagle Hotel, Annville. He was
a member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows. Mr. Shadle is survied by j
Tils wife, two brothers and two sisters. 1
Funeral services will be held Tuesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at his res<- i
<l»-nce. Burial will h<- made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery.

JOHV YI\CF.\T LOGA\, AGED
M.tSOMC PASTM ASTER, DEAD

John Vincent Logan died at the resi-
dence of his son, Arbour C. Logan, No. i210 Beily street, shortly after midnight. I
He was born near Sunburv, February
12. 1>44. He was one of the oldest liv-
ing i ;istmasters of Washington L-dge,
No. 2G5. Free and Accepted Masons,
Bloomsburg. Pa.; also a member of Pil- '
grim Commandery. Knight Templars,
of this city. For some years he was
teller of the Farmers Bank, Blooms-
burg, and later bookkeeper for the Lo-
chiel Merchandise Company, of this Icity. The funeral will be held Monday, !
at 2 o'clock. Burial Harrisburg CVme-
tery. The Rev. Stewart W. Herman,

i pastor of Zion Lutheran Church, will
I officiate.

I.AtCASTER rov.vrvs OI.DEST
PHYSH I VX DIES

j IT. Samuel Gray, aged 7l>. brother-in- 'law of Samuel S. Speece, I*o South Seo- 1

ond street, died this morning at hishome, in Landlsville Lancaster county, iiI>r. Gray was the oldest practicing phv- ,
sician in Lancaster county.

FI'XEItAI, OF AVAI.TEH lIETK j
Funeral services for Walter Bock. 'who died Wedn«sdav evening at the 1home of his aunt, Mrs. Caroline Drr-s---sel. 43. South Fourteenth street wereheld this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bur-ial was made in the Harrisburg cenie- 1tery.

TO lU'ILI) TWO nwiXLTVGS
Fred C. "'?Tiller got a permit to-dav !

to erect t three story brick houses!
at Curtain and Brt usinger streets, 1
$4,000; T. K. Keck got papers to er-j
eet two and one-half story house at i
2324N0rt1i Sixth street, ?;',500, and i
Leo Poppel will rrect a one story gar- \
age at 2."> North Nineteenth street
S3OO.

ARCHITECT KAST IS
HONORED BY FELLOWS

Southern Pennsylvania Chapter of
American institute Elect

Him Secretary

York. May 2.?A dinner and enter-
tainment was the dosing feature of

the fourth annual meeting of the
Southern Pennsylvania Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects,
which closed last night. These offi-
cers were elected:

President. B. F. Willis, York; vice-
president, C. Emlen Urban, Lancas-
ter; seereiary, Miller I. Kast, Harris-
burg; treasurer, lleinhardt Demp-

wolf. York.
The dinner was held at the York

County Club, and was attended by 3 4
members.

The toast-master was President Wil-
lis. J. A. JDempwolf, ex-president of
the chapter, termed "The Father of
the chapter in Southern Pennsylva-
nia." and A. IS. Farquhar were inter-
esting speaker. John Hall Rankin, of
Philadelphia, who was one of the
founders of the Southern Pennsylva-
nia Chapter spoke on the subject of
"Government Architect"; Albert Kel-
sey, of Philadelphia, had as his sub-
ject "The City That Is to Be," and '
George S. Schmidt, of York, i
spoke on the subject of "A Greater |
York."

The dinner was in charge of the \u25a0
committee on meetings and entertain-
ment of which Edward Leber, of York,
is chairman, who was ably assisted by
F. G. Fahnestock. Jr., of Harrisburg,
and C. Emlen Urban, of Lancaster.

President Willis in his address told
[about the early history of the organl-
i zatiun.

UNCLE RAM WANTS KIDS
FOR PARCEL POST WAGONS

i Postmaster Sites has received auth-
i ority to ask for proposals for wagons
specially built for the delivery of par-

i eel post matter. Specifications can
be obtained from the postmaster. The
contract is to run for four years.

Save yourself unneces-

f ssiy work. Just nsfc your
m grocer for a Veta oulllt and see

# what n simple thins polishing a
\u25a0 stove I*. press on a tube. IU t's all. 1
I Larjre Tubs. 10c.; Brush & Dauber. 40c. I
R < ipaniiiK sliact la no bother. It von use M
% Vrtn. i u'lifs in a lube. 10c. Black 01 m
%. tan. Onlilt tnbi. it"!!I*'! or mil M

<:oth. 2."c. lor Vtu MQ
Veta Manufactu'lrir C».. «'j"N

AUentowa. ?.'a. uf*iy

Husband of Camp Hill
Trolley Victim Sues

Company For $25,000

Clinton E. Jones, of Camp Hill, hus-
band of Isabella Jones, 33 years old.
the woman who was killed on March
16, last when a trolley car overturned
at Eichelberger's corner, beyond Oys-
ter, Point, to-day started an action
for damares against the Valley Tra-

ction company. Mr. Jones has re-

tained Atorneys Charles C. Stroh, of
this city and H. M. McCaughey, of
Philadelphia. It is said that the
plaintiff will demand $25,000.

TINY GARDENERS GET
PACKAGES OF SEEDS

500 Youngsters Swarm to Civic
Club Flower Committee

Headquarters

'The world is so full of a number
of things

I am sure we should all be as
liappy as kings."

Ineluding flowers; including 500
packages of seeds given out this morn-
ing to 500 eager kiddies who throng-

ed the first floor of the Patriot build-
ing long before official time for the
Civic Club's distribution of the seeds
was at hand. But the committee, in

I charge of Mrs. Edwin Herman was
early on hand. Th<; packages of seeds,
each containing calliopsis, margolds,
nasturtiums, sweet alyssum, and zinnia
went like "hot cakes" and the commit-
tee had quite a task distributing them
to the youngsters from all parts of the
city. After the first rush the chil-
dren kept coming in in a steady stream.
At eleven o'clock there were just 50
packets left. Applicants were drifting
in.

At noon the edition was exhausted
nnd the registry full of names of chil-
dren who will plant these seeds in back
gardens in competition for prizes. The
children are at liberty to obtain more
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